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This is to be the greatest month by far that we have ever experienced. Women who have been "looking around" have been convinced that in no other
store can they obtain such values as at the Bee Hive; and most of them will
be here tins month choosing their fall and winter wearables.
And we are prepared for them no matter how fast
they come; with stocks
larger than ever before, with better values, finer qualities and richer, handsomer styles.
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Hundreds of Newest Coats at $7.50
to $50
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Through the close connection of this store with one of the
country's best makers, and its quantity-usin- g
power, out of the
ordinary price advantages have been secured which bring rightly
styled, right quality coats at a very moderate cost.

i

to $30

From the clever little serge dresses at $2.98 up to the dressy
silk gowns for evening and party wear, we show a range of styles
and materials that includes every new fashion idea of the season. Never has our dress section been so well prepared to meet
your most exacting requirements.
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We've done some excellent fur buying and some very special
pricing to stimulate early fur buying. Such values will not be
possible later. It means much to the woman or miss who has
furs to buy this season. Look for the values displayed in our
show windows.
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Buy Furs This Month
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at $2.08

Stunning One Tiece Dresses

-

Kin-na-

$12.50 to $40

There is a style adapted to every woman, from the small little miss to the elderly woman for slender fijrures, for medium
figures, for stout fijrures.
And whether your choice be a $12.50 garment or one at $40
it will be distinctive in style and good through and through.

9all and Winter

4

Millinery

New hats from our workrooms every day and every one representing more style and
quality than can be obtained at most stores.
Attractive trimmed hats in the newest
shapes of felt, satins, velvets, velours and beavers. Stunning little hats for the children,
--

too.

Visit the New Basement Salesroom, devoted to the
selling of House Dresses, 'Kimonos, Dressing Sacques,
Bath Robes, Aprons,, Children's Dresses.
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During Bunau-Varilla'- s
regime 70,- 000,000 cubic yards of earth were re
moved, and only 40,000,000 were left
when the panic swept the French
syndicate out of existence.

Superior Judge John E.
Seattle
Humphries
issued an order releasing the 21 men and aiz women socialists confined in the county
ail for talking back" when
contempt of court.
for

HAS STOOD FCR SUPERIOR

EXCELLENCE

Duffy's Pure Malt

SINCE

I860

I-Jhisk-

is an absolutely pure distillation of dean, selected grain, carefully malted
end so processed as to remove, aa far as possible, all injurious elements. It
supplying the profession and public in
it manufactured for the purpose of stimulant,
and without Question is the
general with, a reliable tonic and
purest and best. By its salutary effect upon the digestion it enriches the
blood end builds body and muxle, and in the prevention and relief of coughs,
colds, and stomach troubles it has do equal. It makes the old feel young and
keeps the voung strong and vigorous.
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by most druggists, grocers and dealers.
Sl-0a large bottlr. Our doctors will send you advice and illustrated
cal booklet oa request. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester. N. Y,
0

Judge Humphries thus forestalled Governor Lister, who was coming here
as the result of a message from editors of the leading local papers protesting against the Judge's course.

It Is In time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place
of the family doctor, who cannot a!
ways be found at the moment Then
it is that Chamberlain's Liniment is
never found wanting.
In cases of
sprains, cuts, wounds and braises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives, away the pain.
Sold by all drugglsts (Adv.)
AH
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tot aews all the time
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such a soreness I
could scarcely

straighten

op at
My back
I had no appetite and was so
nervous I could not sleep, then I would
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossible to movo or do a Lit of work and I
thought I never would be any better until I submitted to an operation. I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and soon felt like a
new woman. I had no pains, slept well,
had good appetite and wai fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family cf four. I ehnll always feel
that I owe my good health to your medicine." Mrs. Haywabo Sowess, Cary,
times.
ached,

Maine.

new Jail. It will be of concrete blocks God," "Samson, the Strong Man." are equally good in both classes ot
and is being built east of the A. It. "Superb Womanhood"
and "Uncle music. The only lecture on the course
Stein store. Work has already been Sam in Action," illustrated by.steri-opticon- . will be given by Charles Howard
commenced on it and will be rapidly
A small fee will be charged
Plattenburg, who has been one of the
puhsed along.
for this institute. Season tickets may
most popular lecturers for several
Mr. and Mrs. Arvie Jafvert were be purchased from the chairman of seasons past. His subject will : be
the committee, John McCahon, and "Worms Beneath the Bark." Maude
Moline visitors oyer Sunday.
Herbert Snell has purchased the Miss Nora Curran, secretary.
Stevens and her company of artists
Jefferies property in the east part of
The entertainment course for the will close the course with an evening
town.
season of 1913-191promises to be the of music, monologues and bird imitaMiss Josie Stevens of this place best series of attractions ever offered tions. Dates are as follows:
and Robert Cameron of near Viola the people of Cambridge and vicinity.
Fisher Shipp company, Oct. ,21.
were united in marriage at Viola Tues- The course is opened by the Fisher-Ship- p
English opera singers. Nov. 18.
day. The young couple are well known
Concert company, which is comOld Kentucky quartet. Jan. 8.
and will reside on a farm south of posed of four artists: Miss Fisher
Charles A. Plattenburg, Jan. 30.
here.
Shipp, reader and soprano soloist;
Maude Stevens Co., to be announced
Those from a distance who attended Miss Marlon Barry, violinist; Miss
later.
the funeral of James Handley on Tues- Pauline Harrington, contralto, and
day were: Mr. and Mrs. John Koushl Lloyd A. Loar, who plays the mandoAll the news all the time The Argus.
of Rock Island, Mrs. Lottie White of line and mando-viola- .
In the Fisher-Shipcompany the management has
LeClaire, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. William
Handley and baby of Jollet and Wes- combined the two prime essentials of
3ZZ38SS5Xa
a
ley Handley and family of Rock Island. a popular lyceum organisation, high
For good work in Building and
Mrs. Jake Zlmmers was a Sherrard standard of Individuality and perfect
c
Carpentering, try
visitor over Sunday.
concerted work in the ensemble feaMrs. Dick Haywood was an Aledo tures which form a large part of the
program.
passenger Saturday.
Next comes the English
HUDSON, COLLINS &
Dewey Dahlberg went to Andover opera singers presenting scenes from
Monday where he will remain for a the grand and light opera in costume
HAMMERICH
sailor songs, selections from the oravisit with bis sister.
. Clyde Lawson spent Monday In Rock tories and popular selections.
K
The old
"When we start a Job we
Kentucky jubilee quartet is the best
Island.
finish It"
The Misses Cora Warnick and Grace colored organization on the lyceum.
Peterson of Aledo were Thursday They not only sing and play the old
SHOP 1133 ELEVENTH AVE.
evening visitors here.
southern melodies, but include some
Phone R. I. 2073. Res. 618.
Wyndom James was a Monmouth of the most difficult male quartet
passenger Friday.
selections In their repertoire, and they
Frank Moline and Joe Wild were in
Rock Island Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kennedy have secured a long lease on the property
New
Book
formerly occupied by Frank Cox, and
recently purchased by Chester Olson.
They will open up a hotel and restaurant. The place will be completely remodeled and refurnished and whvn
finished will be one of the most
places in town. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, who are well known here, will
no doubt make a success in their new
4

p

mm

This

business venture. They expect to have
their formal opening the latter part
,
of the month.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robertson were
Viola visitors Sunday.
' The first show of the season will be
Monday. Oct 13. The attraction will
be Blind Boone, the famous pianist.
Arthur Johnson visited his parents
in Sherrard Sunday.
Peter Brown of East Moline called
on friends here Sunday .
Mrs. William Crebo and Mrs. Frank
Pascoe visited Sherrard friends Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Langs ton of Sherrard ''visited the lattera mother, Mrs.
Anna Langston. Sunday.
Twins were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith Monday, Oct. .

CAMBRIDGE

If yoa are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
Rev. E. Burton Palmer, pastor of
take Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable: the Congregational church at AtkinCompound.
son, IU, is in the city and has arhave the slightest donbt ranged with the Congregational church
If yon
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegeta here to give a aeries of lectures in, the
"

A fl.an 1 If
ble Compound will help you,wnlc fnrm rf
Tn ..f
to Lydia K.Pinkham Medicinet'o.
ThV Congrega-are
ta
oeKin
at
iTner
fnnrtntiaii i.vtin
church Thursday, Oct 9, end
Tlce- - YourlittirwmioueTtertJW11"

M.fftPii.

read ard answered br a woman, (Continue till the 12th. .The subjects
'of the lectures are, "The Temple of
and held in strict confidence,
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